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INFORM TION MEMO
A schosl building  progrange in, Mauritani?,
On M:;rch !,  L965 the EEC Conmission  d.ecided to finance, through
the ner,r Europcan levelopment Futrdr & school build.ing programme in
Mauritania, the EDF Cornmittee having at its  sixth  meeting expressed.
a favourable opinion on the project.  It  is  proposed to build54
primary class-rooms, I  class-rooms for  segondary schoolsr ]  living
units  for  the head masters hf prinary schools, 10 living  units  for
secondary school-teachers,  and l0  offices  and store-rooms. Equipment
will  be provided for  10! primary classes, S seeond.ary school classes,
14 offices  and 1l  living  units.
For some years Maurita,nia has been making considerable efforts
in  the field.  of  education, to which the first  EDF contributed by
f inanc ing the c ons truc ti on of  J se corrdarg  s cho o1s ,  6J primary cl-as s -
rooms and 2I livins  units.
The number of pupil-s receiving prinary education has nearly
tripled  since 1960, and there are now over 2f.000 pupils;  there
has been similar  progress in  secondary schooling, where there are
over 950 pupils.
Despite these efforts,  general education is  not sufficiently
widespread.  The proportion of chlldren receiving primary education
is  under lOiy'o, and the number cornple ting  second.ary education is  nel1
belolr the requirements of  the country.
This progrsmmc, at  an estimated. cost of  29L,150.000 Frs.
CFA or about 1.180.000 u. a.  (1) ,  is  ,rccord.ingly being und.ertaken
to  supplement Mauritaniars schooling system in  order to reach the
level  of education fixed. for  1965 in  the d.evelopment plan.
(r)  1 u.a. ,= $1.00